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PLATTSMOUTH

Addresses About Five ' Hundred

People at the South Door of

the Court House.

William Jennings Hryan, 1

silver-tongued orator of
mocracy, spoke this morning for
15 minutes to an audience of
about 500 people in front of the
court house. There is no speaker
in the nation who can draw the
crowds that Colonel Hryan can,
and no man in public life has de-

voted so nnich of his life to I ho

betterment of the conditions
throughout our country.

Mr, Hryan made a very forcible
argument in favor of electing a
senate and house to assist Mr.
Wilson in the passage of laws for
the benefit of the people and to
rescue the country from the grasp
of private monopoly. He urged
the voters to elect Mr. Shallen-bergr- o

to the .senate, as he has
been in the light or the common
people for the past twenty-liv- e

years, and has always been a
stalwart supporter of Mr. Hryan
in all bis fights for the people.

lie also pointed out the need of
the voters of the First district to
return Congressman Maguire to
congress and to give him a large
majority so that he could feed that
the voters of the district, were be-

hind him in bis fight for reform in
the government.

Mr. Hryan also urged the voters
to remember that other pioneer
progressive, John IF. Morehead,
and give him their votes for gov-

ernor of the slate of Nebraska.
That, the republican party had

made a failure of administering
the government for the people and
had allowed it to be run for the
benefit of private monopoly was
evident on the face of it, and that
in the election of either Tuft or
Hoosevelt the common masses
could not hope for the relief from
the burdens that had been laid
upon them by the trusts, and that
the hope of the country lay
through the election of Woodrow
Wilson to the presidency.

The fact that the steel trust
magnates were in charge of tin
Roosevelt campaign ought, to lie
proof that they and not the peo
pie would be the benellcaries of
the election of Hoosevelt to the
presidency. He slated (hat Mr.
Hoosevelt bad mistaken the blast
ing furnaces for the burning bush
and the voice of Perkins for the
voice of (iod, and that his candid
acy for president came not from'
a popular demand, but from a
carefully mulured plan by House
volt and his friends to hoodwink
the people.

Mr. Hryan was accompanied by
a male quartet from Lincoln,
which gave two rousing campaign
songs. Congressman Maguire
and Clarence Ilarman, candid
ate for railway commissioner,
were also in the party.

The special went from here
to Nebraska City, where they will
leave for Lincoln, traveling Ibis
afternoon through Otoe county
and closing tonight at Lincoln.

IS RAWLS ENTER

TAINS III HONOR OF

MISS HOUSEWORTH

Mrs. C. A. Haw Is entertained
most charmingly Saturday after-
noon in honor of Miss Ruth
Ilouseworlh of Long Heach, Cali-

fornia, and Mrs. H. 5. Rawls, at a
kensinglon. The young ladies en-Joy- ed

a very delightful lime, as is
always the case at the Rawls'
home. A delicious luncheon was
served by the hostess, which lid-

ded much to the pleasures of the
afternoon. The invited guests
were: Misses Fllen Pollock,
Madeline Minor, Charlotte Fel.er,
Fllen Windham, Frances Wied-nia- n,

llallie Parmele, Florence
Dovey, Marie Douglass, Cretchen
Donnelly, Marie Donnelly, Hernice
Newell and F.tliel Hallance.

Only a Fire Hero,
but (he crowd cheered, as, with
burned hands, he held up a small
round box. "Fellows!" be shouted,
"this Rurklen's Arnica Salve I

hold, has everything bout for
burns." Right! Also for boils,
ulcers, sores, pimples. ' eczema,
cuts, sprains, bruises. Surest pile
cure. It subdues inllammat ion,
kills pain. Only 25 cents at F. (5.

Fricke & Co.

A Winner Journal Want Ads.

Taken to Hospital.
llenrv J. Streight, who has been t

quite sick for several weeks with
bladder trouble, was taken to
Omaha Ibis morning, where he
will enter a hospital fur treat
ment. Mr. Slrcight is quite, ad-

vanced in age and has been in
poor health for a number of years.
II is hoped that the patient will
secure relief at the hospital from
the ailment of which he is a suf-

ferer.

10 SOLDIERS FROM THE

RANGE GET IN TROUBLE

Saturday night two soldiers be
came involved in a quarrel in I'.U

lionat's saloon with an outsider,
and after considerable rag-che- w

ing, were induced to go outside.
The. police happening along about
I hi time, they were escorted to

e jail to repose until the
authorities from the rifle, range
could come down to lake them in
charge. The government deals
quite severely with the soldiers
for offenses of this kind, there
being heavy lines attached to it.
Yesterday afternoon one of tFie

soldiers, who had evidently been
drinking, was coming down Main
street and when in front of Oor-der- 's

implement store was seized
with a desire to destroy some-
thing, and accordingly drove his
fist through one of the glasses in
front of the store.

The soldiers who were arrested
Saturday night were arraigned in
Judge Archer's court this morn
ing and lined $5 and coses apiece,
which they paid and wen released.

T. J. SDKOLS DANCE

A GREAT SUCCESS

The dance Saturday evening at
the T. J. Sokol hall was quite
largely attended and a good time
enjoyed liy all the dancers until a
late hour. The only tiling to mar
the evening's enjoyment was the
trouble that several soldiers tried
to start early in the evening when
they were denied admission. They
kicked in one of the windows in
the basement of the liall and were
very much of a nuisance to the
dancers, as well as the committee
in charge. These dances are al-

ways enjoyable events, as good
order is maintained and nothing
to offend anyone is allowed, and
this a Hair was something the
committee could not, prevent.

BE SURE AND VOTE

FOR THE PROPOSITION

Tomorrow is election day and
the voters of the county want to
bear in mind the county jail
proposition when they go into the
polls to vote and cast their ballots
for its adoption. It means a great
deal of useless expense will be
saved to the county and that we
will have a building that will not
be in danger of tumbling down
over the beads of the prisoners,
as well as the jailor and his fam-
ily. Think the matter over.
Would it not be belter to erect a
new jail than to go on paying out
thousands of dollars to try and
keep the old relic we now have
from falling down?

Court House Items.
A suit to quit title was tiled in

I lie iiistricl court, this morning
entitled Frank Clans vs. William
Smith, et al. This suit is to clear
up the title to some property own-
ed by Mr. Clans.

Hearing was had today on Ihe
application for administration of
the estate of Mrs. Viola Hoover.
The court granted Ihe petition and
appointed Andrew Hoover as the
administrator. The estate Is
located at Louisville, this county.

The board of county commis-
sioners are holding their regular
session al Ihe court house today.
Commissioners lleebner and Jor-
dan arrived this morning to at- -
lenil Hie session.

A Great Building Falls
when its foundation is under-
mined, ami if the foundation of
health good digestion is at-

tacked, quirk collapse follows. On
the first signs of indigestion, Dr.
King's New Life Pills should be
taken to tone the stomach and
regulate liver, kidneys and bowels.
Pleasant, easy, safe and only 25
cents at F. (1. Fricke & Co.

Wood Wanted.
Those of our subscribers who

desire to pay their subscriptions
in wood are requested to bring it
in before the roads get bad, as
we desire to place it in tho dry.
Come in with it, boys, right nway

DEATH Of FORMER

COUNTY CLERK

Bird Critchfield Passes Away

at His Home in Lincoln ,

Saturday Morning.

The Platlsmouth friends of
Hird Critchfield, former county
clerk of this county, were greatly
shocked yesterday to learn of his
death at bis home in Lincoln. Mr.
Critchlield was taken suddenly ill
Monday at his ollice in the Little
building with catarrh of the stom-
ach, lie was apparently recover-iii- g

from the attack and was en-

gaged in conversation with his
wife Saturday when be suddenly
grew faint and passed away.

Mr. Critehf'leld and family
moved to Lincoln from Elmwood
in 1 902. At that time he was sec-

retary of the State Lumberinaus'
association, and he held that
position for nine years and has
been interested in several differ-
ent lumber enterprises and had
just recently assisted in forming
the Critchlleld-Pcrri- u Lumber
company. While a resident of
this county Mr. Critchfield was
quite prominent in republican
politics and possessed a very large
circle of friends, who will deeply
mourn his death.

A. Hird Critchfield was born in
Holmes county, near Shreve, Ohio.
February fi, 185(5, and was past 50
years of age at the time of his
death. Completing High school
and a short normal course at Va-
lparaiso, Ind., bo taught school
near his old home and then moved
to Nebraska, settling near Weep-
ing Water. After leaching a term
be moved back to "Ohio, where he
married Jennie Hague at Wooster,
Ohio, July 2, 1880. He then farm-
ed near Weeping Water, Neb., un-

til 1887, when he was elected on
the republican ticket to the ofllce
of county clerk of Cass county.
At the expiration of his second
term in this ofllce he purchased
an interest in the lumber firm at
Elmwood, with which he was con-

nected until he moved to Lincoln.
Mr. Critchlield was a member

of the Christian church and was
a member of the building commit-
tee which constructed the neW
church edifice at the corner of
Fourteenth and M streets. He was
also a member of the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows. He leaves
besides bis wife, two sons, Don
and Max, and a daughter, Kthel.
Fight brothers and sisters also
survive him.

The funeral will be held at the
First Christian church at 2:30
Monday afternoon. The services
will be in charge of Rev. II. H.J
Harmon, who was a close friend
of Mr. Critchfield. The casket wil
be open at I he home from 11 a
m. to 1 p. m. Monday.

A Slight Correction.
Dear Editor: I wish to correct

a statement made in your paper
Saturday evening under the head-
ing, "Miss Hassler Deputy Re-

corder
'

D. of II." The article
stated that Miss Hassler had
served in that capacity in my
ofllce. While she was one of my
stenographers for a number of
years, she was at no time my
deputy, as our laws did not pro-

vide for the appointment of a
deputy, and I appointed none. This
correction is made in justice to
myself and all concerned.

Teresa Ilemple.

Pretty New Home.
The handsome new home of At-

torney W. A. Robertson, on North
Sixth street, is rapidly nearing
completion, and when it, is finish
ed will lie one of the prettiest
homes in the city. The house will
contain six rooms and will be lln-ish- ed

in the most modern manner,
with bath room and furnace.
Charles Richards, the contractor,
has charge of the work and will
push the construction of the
house in order to have it in shape
for Ihe plasterers and painters
before winter sets in.

Elks to Get Roturns.
Arrangements have been made

to receive the election returns at
the F.Iks' club for the benefit of
the members of the order. The
Elks never overlook an oport unity
to provide everything possible for
the comfort and pleasure of their
members, and these returns will
make it very convenient for Ihe
membership.

Don't waste your money buying
strengthening plasters. Cham?
berlain's Liniment is cheaper and
better. Dampen a piece of flan-

nel with it and bind it over the
affected parts and it will relieve
the pain and soreness. For sale
by F. d. Fricke & Co.

WEEPING WATER.
Republican.

- ''.'' -

Clarence Lau of Sutherland,
Neb., visited his father and mother
from Thursday until Saturday.

Dr. M. M. Hutler reports the
birth of a boy at the home of IF.

I'. Smith on Sunday, October 27.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Fredrick of
l.eetouia, Ohio, came in last week
and are visiting at the home of
L. D. Switzer and family, south-
east of town.

Mrs. Lee Stoner is packing their
household goods that have been at
deorge Stoner's, for shipment to
I'.dwardsville, III., where they will
make their home.

deorge Corbin is reported very
sick with typhoid fever at the
home of his mother, Mrs. Simon
Hansen, east, of town. They have
had a trained nurse from Omaha
since Saturday evening.

Fred (iarrison is carrying one
eye in a sling. Fred is a plaster-
er and while handling some hot
lime it splashed into his face,
burning one eye quite badly, which
is very painful, but the sight of
I tie member is not. endangered.

William Doty relumed Friday
from a three months' visit at Mt.
Vernon, Ohio, and other eastern
points. While in the east he
bought a Shetland pony and colt
lor the little grandchildren of II.
K. Doty.

C. J. and W. 1. Earls returned
Thursday, October 2i, from a ten
days' trip to Hox Finite county,
where W. 1 invested in a quarter
section of land. They report
crops very satisfactory there, and
in one .town 25 cars of potatoes
were loaded in one day.

J. H. Chandler of Overton, Neb.,
came in Tuesday afternoon and
visited at the home of Mrs.
Chandler's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. (t. Clover, over night, attended
to some business matters Wed
nesday morning, returning on the
10:10 train. Hob reports crops
short in that vicinity, especially
corn, and says Ihe climate does
not agree with hmi or Mrs. Chand-
ler either.
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LAID AT REST

Services Conducted by Rev. Ross

Williams and Interment Made

in Oak Hill Cemetery.

drant Cotner was born in Har-

rison county, Indiana, March 18,
187(5, and he resided there with
his parents until 1890, when he
removed to Nebraska and resided
on a farm in Cass county with his
parents until 1 891), when' he was
united in marriage with Miss
Rhoda Elredge, and the young
people removed to Plattsinouth,
where Mr. Cotner entered the em
ploy of the Hurlington railroad,
remaining here until 1902, when
he moved to Council HlulTs, Iowa,
where he was employed by the Il-

linois Central railroad until
March, 1912, when he removed to
Stella, Nebraska, to engage in
farming ami was taken sick at his
home there and was taken to Iin-man-

hospital in Omaha on
October 15, and passed away at
that, institution on October 31 as
the result of several operations
for an abcess in the head.

The body was brought to Platts
inouth Friday and the funeral was
held Saturday afternoon from the
home of his father-in-la- w, James
Higley, and was conducted by Rev.
Ross Williams of Murray. The
pall. bearers were selected from
the brothers of the deceased, be-

ing: John, Washington, Lee,
Waller, Edward and Clarence Co-
tner. Interment was made in Oak
Hill cemetery.

Mr. Cotner leaves surviving him
his widow and three daughters,
father, mother, eight brothers and
three sisters, all of whom were
present except one sister, Mrs.
Cora Maple or Hlue Hill. Neb., who
could not. be present, on account
of sickness in her family.

Card of Thanks.
we wish to express our sincere

thanks for Ihe kindness shown
during the last sickness and death
of our beloved husband, son and
brother, and especially the em-

ployes of the freight car shops
for their beautiful floral remem-
brances.

Mrs. Rhoda Cotner and
Family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Coiner and
Family.

Forest Rose Flour guaranteed
to be as good as any flour on the
market. Sold by all leading deal-

ers. Try it.

I-- LOUISVILLE.
Courier.

John Wolff of Cedar Creek and
Jim Terryberry were bunting in
Cherry county this week.

We are sorry to report the ill-

ness of John Meisinger, who is
suffering from heart trouble.

Will Slander, director of the
College Hill school, informs us
that they have put new seats in
their school house.

Oeorge Herger of Elmwood,
formerly of this vicinity, has re-

turned from Louisiana, where he
purchased 75 acres of rice land.

The new John Ahl residence on
Cherry Hill is fast Hearing com-
pletion. It will be heated by a
hot water plant and will be a
commodious and sightly structure

Mrs. Page Frances and daugh-
ter, Ronnie, of Crawford, visited
the former's sister, Mrs. James
Alloway this week. Mrs. Frances
was formerly Miss Hettie John
son.

T. E. Williams and wife are
here from Carlsbad, New Mexico,
visiting with Mr. William's par-
ents. Tom says he likes the
south splendidly and thinks one
may prolong his life by getting
away from the cold winters of the
north.

The soldiers from Fort Crook
did not cross the river at this
point this year for the annual en-

campment, but were encamped
near Platlsmouth. This has been
a source of considerable revnue
for the Louisville bridge for
several years.

The friends and neighbors of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ossenkop
gave them a pleasant surprise last
Friday evening by coming in upon
them unexpectedly, laden with
baskets of eatables. The evening
passed swiftly in conversation,
w hile the midnight supper was the
crowning feature of the occasion.
The same crowd met the next
evening and repaired to the Iiome
of Mr. and Mrs. James Terry-berr- y.

They found Jim in bed
asleep, but he rose to the oc-

casion and was soon in the midest
of the merriment, which lasted
unl il a late hour.

K. and L. of S., Attention I

Tho meeting night of Platte
Council has been changed to the
Ilrst and third Thursdays of each
month, in the new M. W. A. hall,
To those interested in life insur-
ance, this order is most highly
commended. Ft was organized in
1892. It was the originator of
the reserve fund idea in fraternal
societies. Its growth has been
almost marvelous. Hy reference
to the national fraternal congress
bulletin it will be found that it
leads all other societies, compos-
ing the congress, forty-thre- e in.
number, by a large margin in the
net increase of members. In
comparison with all societies not
in Ihe fraternal congress having
over 25,000 members operating in
the United Slates and Canada in
1911, the K. and L. of S. was a
leader over all in the percentage
of increase, by a goodly margin.
Platte Council during the last
year has taken in over 100 mem-
bers. For further information in-

quire of the officers of Platte
Council or any of its members.
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Plenty of Them in Plattsmouth,

and Good Reason for It.
Wouldn't any woman be happy,
After years of backache suffer-

ing,
Days of misery, nights of un-

rest,
The distress of urinary

troubles,
When she llnds freedom?
Many readers will profit by the

following.
Mrs. F. S. Hrinknian, Eleventh

and Pearl streets, Platlsmouth,
Neb., says: "For several years 1

was bothered by my kidneys. My

back would often pain me in-

tensely and I was inclined to think
my trouble was in the form of
diabetes. Headaches and dizzy
spells bothered me ami my sight
became so badly affected that I

could not read. I also bad trouble
with my kidneys. Doan's Kidney
Pills were so highly recommended
Dial I decided to try I hem ami I

gol a box at Hynott's Drug Store.

50 cents. Foster-Milbu- rn Co.,:
Hutl'alo. side agents for;
the United Slates. i

Remember the name Doan's
ami tqke no other.

Place Cards, Score and
Cards of every description at the
Journal ofllce.

MYNARD.
I (Special Correspondent.) j

W. H. Porter and family motor-
ed to the metropolis Saturday.

The Propst's saw mill was
to Mark White's timber

last week.
Ed Treitsch visited in town for

awhile Thursday. Come again,
Ed, when you have some more
timber to be made into lumber.

S. C. Stevens has been transact-
ing business in our town several
days the last week. We find him
very congenial and obliging.

Mrs. W. T. Richardson has been
on the sick list, but we are glad
to note that she is rapidly re-

covering and hope to see her
around again

These clear and cold mornings,
if you are not in bed, you can
hear the ears of corn "bang,
bang" against the throw-boar- d of
the corn wagon, for corn husking
is in full blast.

The parsonage belonging to the
M. E. church has been treated to
a solid foundation. The work was
done mostly by the members and
neighbors. This speaks well for
the community.

of our business men, L.
Crabtrce, is building a line oil and
storeroom in the rear of his place
of business. This is a much-need- ed

improvement, for Uncle
Lewis was cramped for room to
do his volume of business.

Halloween was conducted in a
manner that was very pleasing to
the residents of Mynard, not a
thing being molested. Hut our
country neighbors did not fare
so well, as considerable complaint
comes to town that property was
damaged, and some carried away.

Peter Lair and family have
moved to Plattsinouth, he having
resigned his position with the Oil-lisp- ie

elevator. Mr. Lair has been
in the business for more than
three years, and a man more suit-
able for the place would be hard
to find. Success to in what-
ever undertaking he may have in
view.
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UNION.
J Ledger. !

Mrs. deorge Watkins of Rosalie,
Neb., was here Saturday and Sun-

day visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Craig.

II. Fahrlander and wife return-
ed home Wednesday from Council
Hluffs, where they were visiting
relatives for several days.

d. W. Saxon and wife and their
daughter, Mrs. Iva Mcllhiney,
visited last Sunday with Roy Jones
and wife at Wyoming.

Mrs. Margaret Applegato re-

turned Wednesday from Villisca,
Iowa, where she had been visiting
three with relatives.

dene Harton and wife of Falls
City came Sunday for a visit with
their Union relatives and friends.
Mrs. Harton remained here until
Wednesday.

Mrs. W. R. Wilkins, who spent
a few months here with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Chidester,
departed Monday evening for her
home at St. Cloud, Minn.

A. E. Auth and wife of Ohiowa
spent about ten days in this town
and vicinity, visiting the Taylor
families, and departed for home
on the Tuesday morning train.

Charles Hemphill and wife, who
spent a few months with their
relatives and friends in this part
of the county, departed Sunday for
their home at Seattle, Wash.

"Hilly" II. Hells or Avoca
over last Sunday and went on the
evening train to Omaha, where
his wife and daughter have been
in a hospital to have the little
girl treated for a serious ear ail-

ment.
deorge L. Myers, the Missouri

Pacific agent al Eagle, is taking u
vacation, and he and his family
were here last Saturday and Sun-

day visiting his brother, Floyd
Myers and wife. They went from
here to Oskaloosa, Kansas, to visit
re a I ives.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Crozier
had as their guests last Sunday
their three sons, John, Harry and
Will, and their families, and Her

'

man Mitchell, all of whom came
in from Weeping Water to spend
Ihe dav at the Crozier home.

Farm for Sale.
135-ac- re farm, four miles from

town, between 50 and f0 acres

Inquire at the ofllce of Rawls
& Robertson,

Wisconsin Holland Seed Cab
bage and Horseradish Root at
Soennichsen's store.

In a sliurt time they helped me in under plow, 7 acres hay land, bal-eve- ry

way. I am never without a'ance pasture. Running water,
supply of this remedy on hand." j Seven-roo- m house and other im-F- or

sale by all dealers. Price provemenls.

New York,

Tally

moved

soon.

One

him

weeks

came

A Want Ad in the Journal will
bring what you want


